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Uatlron.r flmi ffnblre.

H LLEGH EN Y VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, in effect Sunday,

jl)eccmbor 11, 181)7, Low Giado Division.
KA8TWAIIU.

TKo.lTo.TV.TSorii.i m IIKI

STATIONS.
P. M A. M. A. M,

Jti'd Hunk 4 V

.iiwmmhnm 4 as
New Iti'f hli'liom J M
ink Kldue D H S ST

LMitynvllte S 'All

unimerviiie... A 4' ft IW

Irook vlllo 01 tl (ni

Icll 0 ID ti ia
"uller n iri s;

Iteynnldnfllle.. It 411 (I 4.V

rnncoaM l 4" "J M
f'alln Crock ? Ml 7 Oil r ai 1 HO

niulloin T 10 7 fx I 411

Vslniln 7 fti 7 Si
twinterhurn .... r ; J :

rentluld 1 7 41
Tyler 7 ni 7l

8 'M 8 I

filrnnt t8 Hill ts a;

llwtwoiMl H Its 8 M
P. H

wkhtwaiiii.
No.2 No.lNu.ll HO 1U4

STATIONS.
A. M A. M P. M. P.

Itlrlftwood 10 10 A :m A no

ilrant. io ; in A? ID llll
Ilcnexette 10 4 07 6 2!l

II 17 (I ill (I A!l

Penllelri II n 411 7 m
IWInterhurn ... II it! II 4'l 7 l!
Iahnla II 4: I) .Vll 3 n

Mtllltoln 12 to 7 I? 7 7 401 II 40
KallnOreek .... 1 20 7 2: 7 AO, 7 AO AO

I'ancnnnt 1 2rt HI 7 M
Heynoldnvllle . 1 H.1 7 40 8 0.V

Jr idler I M 7 A7 8 13,

Hell Oct tn at
Hmokvllla ! II 8 I' 8 41

ISiimmnrvlUo... X 2 8 :t: 8 ATI

Mavnvllle I 4: 8 ; ! irl
Oakiildve 0i

' Hcthlehem nv III, ii a
T.nivHonuarn.. a : 9 41

Red lliink H AO II Alt
p. ni A. m.l P. m.ip M.

Trnlmdnlly except Ciindny.
DA Vll McCAKtiO. Obx'i.. Sopt.

JAd. P. ANDKUHO.N Ukn'i. 1ahh. Aut.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

rhlludiilphla Ktia Ratlrnnd DIvIhIoti.

TIME TABI.K IN EFFECT.
Tralin, lee Driftwood

KA8TWAK0
11:10 a m Tim Ui X, weekdnyn, for Hunhary,

llkanimrm, Hacleton, I'oitnvllle.ria'nnnton,
MnpHahiiiv ftud llie InlermeolatA hih
tlnnn, arrlrltiu t I'lillndelphla p.m.,
new t otk, vzmp. in. i iiBiiimon.iiMi . m.i
WnnhlnirKm, J; 1.1 p. iu I'ullnmn lai4jnr car
frooi WllllMUMjiort to rhlladelphla idfrom Kane to I'hllswMphla
and Wltllnnefhirt to Haltlmorc nMMash-Insti-

4:0 p. . Tnalti , weekday. wr llur--
rmnurK niMi intermediate- niMTMwin. ln

at rtuttadelphla 4:i A. M.; Mmr York,
7:M A. M. 'IMillman Hleeplnu twn fixmi
rlaninhaivo Philadelphia anil Nw York.
Phlltwteliihka panneiiKern can rrvnaln lit
nleenM UMaMnturtied until 7:311 A. V.

11:80 p. m. Twin 4, dully for Hunlimr. llarrln- -
nnrg aua Mtermeoiato maiionn, arnvins at.
PhinrteMji. 6:.V1 A. M.: New ork, V:M
A.M. .in week day and in.:tn a m. on Hnn-da- y;

Halllmorn, (1:20 A. M.i WaHhKton, ":40
A.M. 4wliwnnn nleeiiern from Krfcr and

no PhUaiu'lphlaHiid M liumniMirl
to aiknicton. Pansenirem t nlccpcr
fiar RaltAniore and Wahhiiortwi will lie
traanr4Td Into Wanhlnirioii nieoM'r nt

PanHenirer cnuchoM px-i- Krlo to
lhl)adBi(B and Wllllanmpn to llnltl-mor- e.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. -- Train 0, workday, ftir Erie, Hlilir- -

jiu,ik. ( knnionl and )i Hu'lpal liilur- -

BMHlUlM,.VtHtloilH.

:Uu. in. Train a, dally for Erin and lnter--
medlat(i(dnin.

5:4 p. in. Train IA, wckduys tr Kane and
Ih t inifilai e nt at I onn.

THKOVIM THAINi FOU JAU1FTWDOI)
I)M THK r.AM AMIMu'U 11.

TRAIN II Innven New YorkA:Ann.,ni.,l'hlliidid-- I
ahla H:NI ti. m.i WaHliiiiutoa 7:20 p. tn.,

fl p. m., nri lvln at Drlfiwoml 4:41
m-- n.. wrkdavn, with Pullmiui slecixn-- and
punnuinfor coachen fnim l'kV.:idi-lplil- lo
Jvrtc mid Wanhlni:toii und i'.aliiinore to
v llnninnart.

iTkAIN lh leaven PhllmlcliiliW 8:11.1 a. in.!
' n asiirnirtoili i.iK1 a. m.; oaii imm'I'u, n:.ni a. m.;

j' WilkcshHrre, I0:a a. k.4 weekdays,
' urrivlinr u.t Dt'lflwiMHl at &:4t I'. M. Willi

tHillntun Parlor car Pltiliiilclphti to
in llManmiiort antl iitMn4knei'.VArli to Kane.

TKA1N a leaven New York mi ,.Ji p. m.; I'liila-ifhhl- a.

Id .'20 p. m.; 111.40 p. ni.;
R;Hli.LnMin. 11:A0 n. tn.: ilnlK aiTlvlnir at
Drift wmid at U;4;i n. m. PulJian sleepliiu
oarn from J'lilht. to Wltllaiic.ii'1 vand I lnnui.li

cofichen from Pklladelplila toEiinnenuer Uulilnmre to WIIKuinnport. tin
Hhmda.VHiouty Pullmuu nlcejnuPlilladi'lplila

d
JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.

(WEEKDAYS)
TUAIN Id leaven Kldirwav at H: a. m.: .lolm- -

aonhHirir at :10a. m., arrlviug il Clernionl
at Joilio a. m.

THAI N 20 luuven Olormniil at 4". 10 a. m. nr- -
ruiiifc at .iitinnnoniiiiii! at, 11. w a. ni. ana
lUiditwuy Bt.3i:au p. m.

IDG WAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.
. JiSiO CONNECTIONS.

WEEKDAYS.
POUTM W A UD. NOtUTHW A KD,
ATm"Xm, BfXTlONM.
8 AO 44KI Itenova AII0 10 5)
Vii 441 Drift wood 4 HI HII0

WW At Ouporlnm June. H2A UI11
1102 ! hi. Muryn 240 8 111

II l.' Kano U 1A II UA

II !M Wilcox 1 Al 8 4:!

II 40 .Aoiinnonliiirir U mi 8 27

12 10 UldKway 8 00
12 17 27 Inlund Hun 4:i 7A2
12 22 K 4lMrnuin Trannfer n :ih 7 4'
12 81 1141 Croyland ' 7118
UillA 4i HlmrlnMIIln HI! It 7Xil
12 l 4 lllua Km'k 22 7il

; Vineyard Huu Mill
1248 Bail Carrier LV '7211

12 AH 7i firotrkwuyvllle K 717
12 A7 7011 I.iiiimh MIIIm 8! 7 12

107 714 Uarveya U1111 7M 7 04
IIS 720 Falln Creek 7 Hi 700
I 40 7UA DuriolH 14H 1140

120 7! Kulln ("reek fu tlAA

ID'li UeyiioldMVille 4i .0 40
2 11 111 Urooki llla 0 OH II IM

II OA BIO Xew Bethlehetn A 30 A 10
HAD DAA lied Hunk 2A

0 30 12 40 Plttahurg 140
'i. m. p. ni. a. m. p. n

TUAINU LEAVE BJDOWAY
I KABTWAUU. WKKTWAHU.
Frolu8. 7:17b m Train V, 0:10a

" . 8, 1:20 pu " S, 11:20 a at
" 4, 8:00 pni " IS. 8:10 pm

4. B. HUTOHINMUV, J. K. WIMUl.
Oon, MananeV. Uen. Pu. Ag't.

'
DMJNII STRATOR'8 NOTICE.

M'liereaa. lettera of adnilnlMlratlnn to tlio
tat of Hlrum A Id rid e, lute of Rcynoldn-u- t,

Pa,, dtH:uuiMid, liavj lieen KranloU to tlie
uwcrllMir, nil uurMina Indebted 10 I lie naia
.iut4t are rtitiuunliid ni make lnimudlute uuv
.eat, and Ibone having cluima or deniaiuhi

alnnt llie eatuto of the aald decedent will
e known the name without delay Ui

Albubt Uk aot.ua. AduiltilntruUir.

The BaBie of N. H. Downa' atlll Uvea, aU
ouch he ha been dead many yean. UU
xr tat UieMtre at uougha and uolda haa

7 AtUvad kim a quarter of a CBiitury,
i i firowlra; In favor wluli the pulilic
. J. A. wke.

(

ROCTTKSTF.lt &BUFFALO, RAILWAY.
The short line tinlwoi'ti UulInK Klrtirwny,

Itrndfiird, Hnliininiii'ii, Uollnln. Itochester.
Nlnuura FnllH and points In llio upper nil
realon.

On nml after Nov. tilth, IVM. pun
iter trains will nri ilciuni linin l ull'
(:iwk hi lit loo, dully, exrcpl Hunilny, n fnl- -

7.2An m mid l.:n i m for OiirwcnHVlllo nnd
cli'inllilil.

10.00 n m HiilTiilo nnd ! nr niiill- -l
wnv villi-- . Illilitn ny..loliii!iniliiirit.Mi

.li'Wftl, linnlfiid.!iiliiinniii'H, Hull iilo mid
Him'Iii'sIit; rnniHvlliiii lit .inlinnnnliiim
with I. E. timln 3. fur Wllrox, hum'.
Wnrren, Curry mid Ki lr.

it mAiTiininiodiil Ion lor Hyki-n- , HIT
linn nnd I'unxniitnwnpy.

I0.2h 'nr Hi'.vniildsviirn.
I. in p m llrnilfind An'nmmr.liil Inn I ir

llpoi'litn-o- , HnKkwny vlllr, Kllmonl, Cur-nn-

nidnwiiy, JoIiiihoiiIiui'K, Ml. Jewell
und ItrHilfonl.

I.JA p. ni. At'onniiiuidittlmi for I'linxnii-tHwne- y

nnd Hlir Kim.
l.t p. PiilInN, (iyktu, Wjf

llun I'linxniilnwney nnd WBlninn.
7.40 n tn Ai'i'iininiiHliilloti for III Kim mid

Piinxniitiiw ney.
PHMonirei-- hit iiiueleu lo iuri'liiiio lhK- -

em iH'foie enterinu lh nirn. An exce
vhnrve of Ten Centn will lie collected liy con- -

dnclom when fm-e- Bre pnld on triilnn, fnrni
All ntnt lonn w here n t Icket olllce In mnlntiilneo.

Vhoiinmid mile tlcketn nt two cents per
mile, kihhI for pimnnire liel ween nil nliilloiif.

J. II. McIntyhr. Axent, Knlln 1'rook, I'u.
R. 0. Lapkv, Hen. I'bh. Annul.

HiM'heHter N. V.

JJEECH CRKEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudirn River R. R. Co., lem.
(XINDENSED TIME TA111.R.

iikap t'P tlKAll HOWS
Exp Mali Nov. 14, 1N1I7, Exp Mail
Nm.i7 Noilil No:i0 No:iil
p in p ni a ni p in

10 4.1 I AA Arr. .PATTON... Lie 8110 14 00
10 114 Iil4. .Wetover.. 0 j:i 4 21

411 fin mahaVFEy II4" 4 40
WIA 12: I.ve.... Kei moor.... Arr 7 10 All'i

.l riV, .... .,..(iAV...M.... .... Ti i

8Ak 12 l.l"Xrf ....Kuiimair . ... I.ve T 27 A 22
8 Ail 12 11 New Mllinirt 7 :m a ;ii
8 47 120A (Mania 7 :i7 .1 :

8 40 11 Ail Mitchells 7 4:1 A :et

8 10 11 H.EAUllF.I.l). IllilO
7AI II 12 Woodland 8i) 4,
7 4A II OA HlKler 8:l U.vt
7:18 10 .w Wallaceton 8 41 nr.!)

111 AO .. Morrlndnle Mlnen.... XAI 117

720 1041 i.ve .Miinnon Arr Htm 1 IA

HAA 10 III Lvel , ,.,, I Arr 8 2A 740
7 40 1101 A rri i """) I.ve 8 40 AA

718 lo : Arr Miimum Lve 1102
7 12 10 a .Wlnlnirne onn T22

4n 10 12 PKAI.K II 1A 7 42
2A UA0 ....OlMlntown V4I 8 01

III W4il ...HNOKHIIOK 4J 80M
A IH 848 BEECH CHEEK.... IBM 8.17
Aai 8 iCI ... Mill Mull III 4A l III

4A8 8 2A .LOCK HAVEN.... KI.VI H 17

4 AO 8 IA '.,... I.. KIA8 B27
4il7 8 0jPEHSEV 8HOHE ji;N'i II 10 D4B
4; 7 A ...JKHKhY 8IIOKK.... II 1A 8 4.1

4 02 172A9.ve WII.LIA.MSP'T Arr II AO 111 211

p m a m !im p ni
p ni a m Pull.A. &liKAiiiMi II. R. a m

12 ai A Arr WILLI A.MKP'T I.vn tI2 ill tl :m
tn :ia IliiOLve PIIII.A Arr 820 7 10

4 ilO Lv N Y.vlaTamaum Ar V 11

Jlli Lv..N. Y. via HillB.. Arlil0 4S Han
rrm pui am

Dally 4Week-day- n IOp mriandayn
t 10 AA a in Koratav

"l" Ni"w York pansi'inrcm imvcllnir Phil-
adelphia 011 ln.20 a m ttwlw fmmlOllltitun-por- t,

will chnurft'cars ai C'olnmMra Ave.,
ll.'iladelphla.

WMH'THrlN. At IVIIIIaniHWirt with
I'hllBdclphlu&Kcudlm.-- K. AiJerM-- Hhnn.
wllo Full Hnx.k (iallwav. At Mill
Mall with Central knllnm.Uif P(M,vlviiiila.
Ai I'lilhp-ln- ii jt with lNniihyl vaiil Kallioa.l
nnd JMtoona A lMillipi'H.irK 4 touttr t lute IC. H.
Ai li'iiillclil Willi Itullalo, llwhenier .v
IMtivliiiivh ItnllwHV. At liil,Aircv mid
I'ntton with Cnnilirla A Clciirllcld lilvlnlon
of IVtiiihylvnnlu italjiwind. At IVltilialTey Willi
tS'ff.isylvnnlii A NortVMi"lern Mallroad.

A. (i. I'AI.MKII, K. IIHKIIIMAN,
tiiipei'iutcndcnt. tvcn'l lnsn. Aut.

Philadelphia, Pa.

EXKl'F.
JUSTICIO OS" THEPHACE

An-.- l Heal Estate Aroettt, Uiiildville, Pit.

C. M 1TCIIELU

ATTORX
)lllce on M'i'sl. Xljiin 'n1ra', opponltt- i!k

Oommcrclul lloiel, Keynoldnvtlle, l'u.

Q Z. GORDON.

ATTOUXEY-AT-LA-

llntoVvllle, (effemon Co. 1'a.
Office In room formerly nacopicd by Gordon

AcOorlnllt Weal Main tilreel.

G. m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, mil entate aitent, Patentt
ne4t.red, colltn'tloun made 'promptly. Ollloa
la Nolau block, UuysuUlKVllMi, Pa.

JpRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-ILA-

Offlc-e- In Muliouejr huJIdu-g- , Main Street,
IteynoldHVlllo, Pa.

g.ITH M. McC HEIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Noturv Public and Ueal EnluAn A vent.
will receive piwuptatu.itlon. Otllc

In the Foster block, Kiar uwtulHce, u,

Pa.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVLLLE, PA.
RenldMit dentlnt. f n Willdlna Mar Mnt.lin.

dint church, opposite Arnold black. Gentle- -
oeas in operating.

J)R. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Beynoldnvllle Hardwnaa Co. more,
Mulu atreet, Keynoldnville, Pa.

flotsl.

HOTEL MoCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading1 hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for couunercliil men. Hteam heat, tree
bua, hath rooms and cloaela on every floor,
ample roonia, billiard room, telephoue

ice.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DILLMAN, l'ropMor.

Vlratclaas In every particular. Located In
th very centre of tlie bualuaiM part of town,
t ree 'bus to and front trains and coin uiudUju
sampUnwoa fur oin)Buiri:utl travelers.

UNNECESSARY HEROISM.

& Connecticut Man' Rxperlenec IVIth
Bnlmtltnte Ratlitnb.

One of thn rncut ridiunluu Bllnittlotin
which at tM liiiio lirltiR thn rulilest
livpftt ont on a man's brow and evet
after rrmain with him a a coiiHtant
lonrce of mirth occur red to a Hholtou
worchnnt. He thought ho would take a
pnth. and aa hi flat i minnt one of the
thief reqnlnitea for the job a bathtub

he extern policed one ont of a "ninll
wahtub and enjoyed a cooling ablu
tion.

He had Jnet concluded and stepped
from the tnb for the towel, when iud-denl- y

the top hoop of the tnb bunt with
a aharp report, and the man taw to nil
horror that the whole content of the
tnb would toon be flooding the flour. At
the tame moment he thought of tbo
tore beneath and the amount of dam-

age the water would do aa it ran down
through the ceiling. He ia a man of
quick thought, and in a moment he did
the only thing poeaible threw bininelf
down beside the tub and, clasping hia
arnia around it, held the already fait
swelling stave together. He was ul

iu keeping the water in but
what a situation! He dared not yell, for
he was hardly iu a condition to receive
callers, Cftpeciiilly as be knew that all
in the block at thn time were of tbo
geutlrr sex, and ho realized at once that
the only tliiiiK left fur him was to slay
in thitt position until the return of hia
wife, who was out on a shopping expe-
dition.

Like the toy who saved Holland, be
manfully remained in his most uncom-
fortable poaitinu until relief in the
shnpe of his wife appeared. Then, to cap
the climax, when he asked her to got a
rope or any old thing to tie about the
tub, she, after a long fit of uncontrolla-
ble laughter, asked him wby he didu't
carry tub and contents out to the sink-roo- m

and pour out the water. With a
look that frose the smile on her face be
did aa she said and without a word don
ned bis clothing and wandered out into
the cold, unfeeling world, a crushed

nd humiliated man. Anaonia tieuti-uel- .

THE CRATER OF RAINIER.

BzperieMwis of a Maht ens the Bammltor
thm Weird Meantalo.

Throwing off the lifo line, which had
become almost an intolerable burden, I
scaled the pile of bare rocks and gniued
the rim of the crater. The great bowl
within was deeply filled with snow, bat
the lilack circle) forming its rim could
be (Mutinctly traced. Descending the in
nor 'slope for about 100 feet, I found a
place where steam was issuing from a
crevice in the rorJcs and warmed my
bnnnmbed Angers. Soou my companions
Joined me, and we took rcfugo iu one
et tho many cuvern that tbo heat of
cJlio forks and of the escaping stcn.ru
Hind Welti il iu tbo lower portion of ho
snow and ice partially filling tboexntcr.
In thcKe weird caverns one mnydesreud
fur beyond the light of day. Tho white
vnpors drifting silently through the
dimly lighted pniwigrs uspuuio grotcKquo
shiipcs n mi ff.f.vi'i-- t to the ininguiutive
visitor that tennis of tho time when
Pluto's tx'ijn ih supreme there wtike
their homes.

By uiciting'Enow in onr tin caps over
tho rrucks from which puam wits Una-in-

we wxin hud witter rnoujli with
Which to pr X'Uro tea. In tho uhsence of
sugar uud cicum a little alcohol from
the snrjJy ti'.ui).'lit for fncl was added
to eueii mp .untl proved a welcome
stimulant. Sinking ourselves uts com-

fortable fls pasKible under the circum-
stances, we puHsed the night iu uo cav-
ern of hie. Thia-- wero no ledges broud
enough to lio dowu on, and we were
forced to stand or crouch against the
hot recks .all .night. The floor of our
cavern sloped steeply and led down to
an ngly opening of unknown oVptu be-

tween the descending roof of ice and
the rocks. To guard uguiust accidents,
tbe lifo Jiue was stretched uctoss the
caveru and made fnst to crags. This
proved a wise as we were
able during tho night to walk op and
down with the rope in onr bands and
avoid the stiffners und discomfort that
come from remaining long in one posi-

tion. Israel C. Russell in Scribuer's.
BUa Kb Sine.

Tbe 4xanpuuy of one of the qpera
bouses, at tlx close at a Loudon season,
had arrived .at Liverpool to embark for
a continental tour. The musical instru-
ments were being shipped with tbe rest,
and among them was the double taws,
or "big riddle," as it is also called, uot
cased as usual, for ttis member of Hie
string family swill atand a little rongb
treatment

It soon attracted the attentiou of the
jack tars, three r four of whom settled
round, aorutiniamg it with keen inter-ea-t

By the order of an officer they soon
tlispersed, bot not long afterward an-
other bluff seaman was discovered se-
cretly watching it with wondering eyes.
He was asked hia reason for standing
thai idle.

"Well, yer know. "said Jack, "I'm
just waiting for to see the length of the
bloke's arm that can play that there
fiddle." Musical Anecdotes.

Boar They Looked U Uer.
I waa visiting a friend's bouse with

my little girl of 6 yeurs. Ou being-show-

a photograph of Eugliah oboir
buys with their aiirplius on she ex.
cluiiued, "Oh, liiainiiiu, look at u!l
tljeo gentlemen waiting to lie shavul, "

PilJo' Tit'Jld.

GUNNERY PRACTICE.

An deration Whvn (JnlekneM of Art loo
l'revrnrd a I'enrfiil lllnnntrr.

An ofilcer of tho United Mutes navy
rchitcN the following as iliitratlng somo
of the perl In of mimicry tit son:

"I ciiinn very lu nr going up into the
air in small bits on this lust squadron
I'ruiMi. We were at heavy gnijjactico
at sea und but for thn quiiikmTas of a
gunner's mate would never hiivo re-

turned. As you probably know, tho
heavy guns iu the turrets are flred by
eltrtricity, the gun being diBchitrged
simply by pressing a button. The officer
iu command of the forward turret on
our 8hlp during rapid firing practice was
just about to press the button to Are one
of our big guus when a gunner's mute
was sreii to grab ut something on tho
Willi of tho turret ami then full in a
luiip on tho floor. The tifllcer pressed
tho button, but the gun was not dis-

charged. When tho mate came to, be
wns p.aktd v, lint had happened, and be
informed tho cfllcer that the breech of
thn gun hud uot bocu locked nnd that
what lie i.rulibid at on the wall was tho
wires forming the. electric, tiring circuit

' ' VV hen he fnw tliut t ho ofllcer was g

to firo thn gun nnd at the same
time otacrvid that tho breech of the
pun wus not lciht d, tho only thing tbnt
orctirri'd to liim to prevent the gnu be-

ing discharged wus to destroy the cir-

cuit, which he did promptly nnd effect-
ively, V, hi it all this occurred, there
was r. i lii.if n of SftO pounds of powder
in l.o gun, uuotlier charge of tho same
tir iu llio tut ret rinily to bo served, and
I he iv.Ksugewny leuiliug to the powder
n:i.h.:inu vun vviilu open. But for the
iicii'kueHS of tho gunnel's mute the gun
vi nl'l have 1 een blown nut iiihiiln the
tut nt, the guKes from the burning row
dtr would probably huve ignited thn
i Inn re lying iu the turret, this oxplo
sii.u v.xi !('. huve ignited the powder in
the it up i. inn, and tlie chances are that
tho whole ship, crew and all, would
have gone up iu tho air. A thought that
In. ii( urrcil to me is this: Kuppono the
aia.'ldciit liad occurred, what do you
in i.j.iue tbo verdict of a board of iu
uuiry us to the cause of the Ions of the
ship would have been? Since hia expert
cute the tli partmcnt has adopted eleo- -

ti'icnl meuuM to pioveut the tliticburge of
liny of tho large guns uutil the breech
is locked." ciii Francisco Chronicle.

Wmi of tho Jeweler.
"Wo are not running around looking

for jobs at mending jewelry," said
salesman in alnrye Chestnut street jew-
elry house, "and wo don't shriek with
joy when such jobs coma iu to us uusO'
licited. You wouldn't belicvo it, possi-

bly, but we are not fond of assuming
churgo of anything to bo niemlcd unless
it comes from n well known ciiHtoiner,
Thn greatest trouble is dun to tho forget
fulness of strungers, who take a watch
or a ring to a ccrtuiu store to be fixed
and neglect to remembe r thn exnet nd
drees of Jiat store. You'd be surpriHril
how muny coses of that sort wo have to
bother xth.

"Why, only tho other day n man
ciinio ia here nnd linked if wo had

tJie 'male' for his tsld cuff but-

ton. We hadn't seen his cull biitton
nnd toll him so. Ho was iiuligiiuut.
Wlintr ho yelled. 'Trying to beut nte

out of it?' Then ho culiVd ns ull kinds
of names and threulcued to bring suit
ugaiiiHt us. Well, I simply hud to do
tho cmial detective business and truce
that Itmt cuff hntton. I put on my hat
while the mini wns wruulinq villi the
bead of tho thm and started up Ghent-nu- t

street, making iuqniries in all the
jewelry stores. I dually found thn old
cull button three blocks away in a store
that didn't look nt nil like. ours. When
I told the mini where, bis button was,
he wouldn't believe me. 'Utterly im-
possible I' he said. However, he wcut
out, aud we huven't seen him since.
That's one enne ont of many." Phila-
delphia Record.

An IU Wind.
Aa they entered the hoTse car both

men put their liituds into their pockets
in search of the fare.

"That's all right, old man," said the
ono as ho fishod out a dollur bill.

"Go ou!" replied the other, shoving
the hand with the bill aside. "I've tho
change right here."

"But it's my trait," returned his
friend. "Besides, I need the change
anyhow. " (

"Don't take that bill, oouduotor,"
said the man with the dime in his hand.
"I'm paying for this. "

"Not much, yon ain't," insisted the
other, holding his friend's hand and
trying tn poke the dollar hill within
reach of the conductor.

"Stop that now," cried the mam with
the dime. "If yon won't listen to rea-
son, let's match to see who'll pay. "

"I'll go you," replied the other.
The man spun the dime in the air.
"Heads!" cried his friond.
Whether it was heads or tails will

never be known, for just then the ar
gore a lurch and the coin dropped be-
tween the slats aud rolled out of sight

"I said you wouldn't pay this any-
how," laughed the other as he handed
the conductor tlie dollar bill and put
the ehango in hia pocket

When the men left the car, the con-
ductor- came along and fished ont the
dime with a juckknife. As he whacked
it up with the driver he said, with a
wink, ".It's a flood thing for vs, Bill,
V.iMt all the fuihi Ain't dead ytif'NrW
York World,

TELLS A LONG STORY.

Granite Monument at Ant let am Ra-

mi 1 Family History.
Major Kingsbury lmd a dnughter ns

well as tho son who fell nt Autletanu
The daughter married Billion Bolivar
Bnckner of Kentucky some timo before
tho war. When General Buckner decided
to go with the Confederacy, tho danger
of confiscation of his wlfo'a intercut in
(ho Chicago estate confronted him. A
family council resulted in the trnnsfer of
Mrs. Buckner s property to her brother.
Colonel Kingsbury fell In battle with-
out leaving a will to protect his sister's
inhorilaiKii. When the war closed, tho
return of Mrs. Buckner's interest hi her
father's estate was asked for in behalf
of her children. Mrs. Kingsbury de
clined to conccdo it Hho claimed all
that had lieeu left in her husband's
name fur her son and herself. Litiga
tion followed and dragged along for
years. Major Kingsbury's 40 acres were
in the heart of Chicago when the ' fire
occurred.

In the years immediately following
tho wnr Washington had few women
more talked about than tho beautiful
widows, Mrs. Becky Jones and Mrs.
Kingsbury, tho nieces of nn

of tlie United Ktutes. Mrs. Kings-
bury became tho wifo of Gnllntin Law
rence, son of one of tho wealthiest
manufacturers in Rhode Island. Galla-
tin LawTence had chosen a diplomatic
career. Ho was sent to Costa Rica as
minlHter. When ho came back, society
at the capital bad a great sensation over
tho talk of a duel between Minister
Lawreuce and Captain von der Hans of
the Belgian legation because of tho cap
tain's attentions to tho beautiful Mrs.
Lawrence. The Belgian railed for Eu
rope Ho did Mrs. Lowcnce. Gallatin
Lawrence followed. There was a duel
and then a divorce case. Von dcr Haas
went to Egypt Mrs. Lawrence went
there too. Gallatin Lawrence returned
to tho States.

Tho sou of Colonel Kingsbury waa
sent to Oxford. His inheritance was cut
in two by a decision restoring to her
heirs Mrs. Buckner's share in the 40
acres. One day young Kingsbury came
home from Oxford, bringing a college
friend. Between the English student
and Mrs. Lawrence an attachment
quickly developed. Mrs. Lawrence was
twice the ago of her son's chum. 8he
married him nnd is, or was the lust that
friends in this country learned, living
with him abrond. Kingsbury married a
Levantine, aud ho, too, is in a foreign
country. Tho fortune acquired through
tho Cliicfmo investment has been much
reduced. Mrs. Becky Jones, after a long
career in Washington traveled exten
sivcly and settled in Canada, whore sho
is still living, by oil nccounts. This is
the complicated sequel, briofly told, of
the events which tho granite monument
nhovo tho stouo briili;e nt Autictam
commemorates. St. Louin Globo-D'um-

crut.

The African riano.
Among thn musical iiiHlinments used

ou tho Congo wo notice the loin; nnd
short drum. Soino drums urn used to
beut tho time of the dauce. Some other
drums ore used ns telephones for tho
triiUHmiwinu of mcH:-age- to neighbor-
ing villages. The stringed inntrunieiiU
represent the Afiicau harp. The ivory
horns urn lived for tho convot utiou of
popular assemblies. The double bell is
used to cull the attention of tho people
to some prochitiuitiou of tho chief. The
Africans everywhere nro very musical,
but llieir mutiio clues not ulways suit
Europeuu tBMte.

The African dunce is uot always in-
dulged iu for tiuitisemcnt alone. Danc-
ing enters into some of tho most solemn
ceremonies, UH, for instance, the in-
auguration of u new king. Then the
chief elect of tho tribe dances very
gravely before tbe assembled elders and
tbe people

The Diiidimba had been called the
Africuu piuno. It is made of calabashes
of graded sizes, which are suruiouutcd
by boards, of graded sizes also, all be-

ing nttachod to a semicircular frume.
Each board represents a note or half
tone and emits its appointed sound
when struck by cue of the two rubber
balls at the ends of two sticks, which
nro cleverly handled by tbe musician.
While almost every native cun beat the
drum or plu some of the iniuor musical
instruments, the playing of the madim-b- a

is an art which only a few special-
ist! learn. They must be paid for play-
ing at festivities or ceremonies, and
their art supports them, either partly
or entirely. Journal of Amcrioau Folk
Lore.

A Natural littery.
"1 am getting up a, Hula article about

men of wealth, " explained the reporter,
as ho eulured the great murchuut's
office, "as u sort of lessou for the young
uiou of toduy. Would you miud telling
me how yon got your first real start in
lifer"

"Not ut ull, uot at all," replied tho
old man pleasantly. "Do you wuut the
truth, or the regulation biographical

that is ordinarily used? It's im-
material to mo." Chicago Post.

The Meanest Man.
"About the meanest man 1 ever

knew," said the steady liar, "wus a
fellow over in Indiana. His little boy
got a leg cut off iu a sawmill, aud the
old villain had a wooden leg made for
tho kid of green willow, in the hope
thut ifiiiight grow as the boy did and
save him tho expuuse of getting a new
ouo hj of tun. " CiiieiiiuuU Ewjnirer.

v

A LIFE FOR LOVE.

A world iin.l n lieitvcii t!mvo
Let nn lire, Jny ilein-- let, nn live nnd lovnl
Wn lmnw nut all Hint, thn bbat nkles tiinan,
Hut the l:iiinl llul lllli-- hill nnd lean,
And here In the nuulln-ii- t on lacr.riown of preen
And rtvern v. Ith nilvery ripph-- between
A wtrld and a hraven aliove.
Let un live, my ilinr; li t nn live and lovel

A world and a lanven above
t tin live, my dir. tor a of ljvel

We knnvr nut the id nun and nkles.
Wn only luuven In liveTn Rlad eyes
And aire him our mirrown, our songs Bnd onr

nluhn.
And a rid rone tn Inun for each red rone that

dical
For B win Id la low or s hnnvrn shove
Let iu live, u.y : li t us llvo and lovel

Let live, my in llie Inr.ely lands
For s klm, n leur und a elnnp of hands.
For whntever hlemdnun a nnul may mlns
Ti . re In notl'lus In as nwnet an this,
Lnve'n klnn li.ve'4 llnie rlnK. find sweet kiss.
With a world nnd n above
And a lifo. my ih nr. Hint In lived for Invet

-- Aiiunia i onmituiion.

WANTED, GOME BURGLARS.

They Were Kcqunntrd to Call and Steal
Vulmiolo flelrlooma.

A until rushed Into tho business office
of ono of the daily pupt rs aud stopped
at thn advertising window. There, ho
secured a p.'. I of paper uud n pencil with
a Ntrhig to it. l!o wrote uud erased, and
then lorn up what he had written, chew-
ing llio fragments savagely while he
mndo another copy

"There, " ho suid ut hist, as he
l'u ins t the paper into thn huud of the
advertising clerk, "count the words and
tell mo what they will cunt tor one in-

sertion 1 reckon thut will fetch them. "
This was the advertisement;
"Burglurs nrn requested to call some

ul::ht this week on Mr. and Mrs. Eras-tu- n

Brown, Ash court. A door and win-
dow will bj left oiam and every fuuility
ofTired for removing the spoils."

"But this is a very uuusuhI form of
advertisomwit." said the clerk, with a
troubled look. "I don't Ituow whether '

to put it under the head of personal or
educational. Whut is your motive, may
I ask?"

"My motive?" said thn advertiser,
"is to get rid of nn awful incubus of
inherited truck without uny responsi-

bility fastened upon mo. 1 might burn
the hniiHo down, but in that case 1

would be expected to save the heirlooms
or perish with them. Buy, young man,
were you over tho victim of a legacy?"

"No," said the clork, with a friend-

ly grin. "What a fnuny question."
"No old maid anutover died and left

you a dozen bnttcrod silver teaspoons
thut hud come down from Oliver Crom-

well?"
"Nover!"
"Lucky chap I Nover hud a solid ail

ver punch bowl betpneutued to you by a
bibulous old undo who wus disgrace
to tho family while ho lived, but prom'
ised to return uud haunt you if yotf
didn't entertain his comrades once a
year out of thut bowl?"

"I should not."
"Nor a who left

you a silver soup hullo with a coat of
arms of so.no unknown dead nml r

which muni be placed under
your pillow overy uiht for 8ufo keep-

ing?"
"No," Ciid. tho clerk. "I belong Id

plain, everyday people," and wo haven't
a coat of iirias to our biicki:. "

"Be thankful, youn.j m..u. You little
realize vh..t ii blessed lot is yours. To
crown onr misfortunes, another ralativa
died in Paris lust week and left us bet
diuuiomlK. But I draw tho lino nt dia
uioifds, und ho does my wifo. We tuko
turns now sittinn up with tho silver.
After tho lmrgliw3 come and clean us

ont wo hein to live, fut that ad-

vertisement iu u good place, und I'll lot

you know if wo h-- "r fum it. S'loiifc' ."
Chicago Times-Heral- d

The Old Time Btagccoscb.
In 1703 there were, strange- a it

seems, ouly six stagecoaches running
in all Eugluud, ami of course these were
tho only public vehicles for travelers.
Even these wore u, novelty, and a per-
son named John Crosse t thought they
were such a dangerous innovation thut
be wroto n pamphlet against them.
"These coaches," ha wroto, "make gen-tlem-

cou.e to Loudon upon every
small occusiou, which otherwise they
would not do except upon urgent neces-
sity Nuy, the cuuvunieiu-- of the puss-u;;- o

makes their wives come often up,
who rather than unmu such long jour-
neys ou horseback would otuy at home.
Then vhun they come to towu they
must hu iu tho wade, got line clothes,
go to plays and tretits, aud by these
means gut snch a habit of idleuess aud
love of pleasure that they ure uneasy
after." Even people who come to the
city on steam curs uru sometimes sim-
ilarly affected by ilia visit, even unto,
tbia day. Kxebitujje.

Remote Ancestry.
"It has long been supposed," says

The Outlook, "that the most startling
genealogical claim is that of the negus
of Abyssinia, who Insists that his

haa been in a straight line front
the union of Solomon with the qneeu of
Sheba, but some ono has discovered a
noble family in France, the couuts of
Noe, who not ouly claim Noah as their
remote ancestor, but showou their faiu-- '
ily blazon that veteran seaman in the
ark."

Sweiieu and Norwuy flud the Uuited
States a good customer of cod liver oil
aud matches, thnan urtii lna

I " - - bib ajaev
i jiriiicitul itLuid of ttxpurt tu tlii


